THE GOLD PAN
The Newsletter of the

Comstock Gold Prospectors
July 12, 2016
PRESIDENTS LETTER:
We all should be enjoying the good weather for
prospecting these days. Despite what is happening in
California, prospectors are coming up with methods
to high bank and sluice without motorized pumps.
I refer you to the New 49’er newsletter June and July
for information on these methods. People are
working within the law in California and still finding
gold!
We were set back with a court judgement in Oregon
and are still waiting for word of the Rinehart case.
The California Supreme heard oral arguments in
June…no word yet as to the results.

BLACK BILLIE

Thanks to Dave and Wayne and Cynthia Farnham,
we now have access to claims in the whole town of
Downieville!

th

Next Meeting: July 26 , 2016
UPCOMING CALENDAR OF EVENTS*
(Mark your Calendars)
August 23, 2016
Sept. 27, 2016
Oct. 24, 2016

The Club voted to license these claims from the
Farnhams. We more than thank Wayne and Cynthia
for their generous offer! The claims are posted on
our website and can be enjoyed now.

1 Year Gold – NYSE
07/12/2016 – Last
One Year High (at closing)
One Year Low (at closing)

There are some restrictions as noted on the website
with the licensing agreement and city of Downieville.
We now have several miles on the Yuba with good
access and facilities nearby. This is a high visibility
area that all enjoy so we do not want to be “high
visibility”.

$1346.00
$1348.00
$1329.00

1 Year Silver – NYSE
07/12/2016 – Last
One Year High (at closing)
One Year Low (at closing)

$20.38
$20.48
$20.00

Bob gave a great and historical slide show of 30
stamp, Donovan Mill in Silver City, restoration he
has been volunteering at. This is a huge undertaking
with the idea to get it “operating” and open to the
public.

ALL MEMBERS WELCOME
Board Meeting is held at 6:30pm
General Meeting
th
4 Tuesday of each month
7:30 PM at the
Masonic Wadsworth Lodge #25
2425 Pyramid Way, Sparks, NV

As usual, these undertakings are short of cash and
muscle (not you Bob!) and fraught with controversy
and compliance issues.
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Contact Bob for more info and volunteering
“opportunities”. These stamp mills were huge and
engineering marvels in their day.

to happen in regards to the bill until November so
they are still taking inputs.
I know this is probably a “dead horse” but the reason
the environs get what they want is that they are
always kicking!

The dust and noise must have been unbelievable!
Where was the government! There is more info at
Comstock Foundation.org. The ICMJ had a 2 part
article on Silver City (May, June) …a good read.

They are paid to do what they do
(much, from our tax $) which keeps them pushing
and pushing!
They do not share our interests or concerns nor, the
interests or concerns of most Nevadans…they have
other agendas which are not being broadcast.

Then Mitch from Olinghouse Mine gave great
insight and history of the area (as well as some nice
gold!) He is the grandson of the owner. The gold at
the mine is unique as most is embedded in the wet
clay. Also there is much thread gold that has been
found.

In closing, Ken and I were on local channel 2 news
being interviewed about prospecting. Ken is very
photogenic!
It was a decent plug for our Club and prospecting.

The area has been plagued with bankruptcies and
several owner controversies which, adds to the
interest of the area from an historical prospective.

Jim Richards
The area was overshadowed by the Comstock
discoveries in the beginning which kept it at a lower
level of mining. We will try and arrange another tour
out there later this year…well worth it!

COMSTOCK GOLD PROSPECTORS
MINUTES OF THE BOARD
MEETING JUNE 28TH, 2016

We are striving to get our website to the point where
we can post when and where we are going out to
prospect and we join others. We still have sign up at
our meetings for those going out. We need
suggestions and participation for Club outings. We
have a lot of Club owned equipment that is to be used
on our Club outings. It is doing no good locked in a
trailer!

Call to Order:
Jim Richards began the Board Meeting at 6:36 pm.

Pledge of Allegiance:
President Jim Richards began the meeting by leading
the Pledge of Allegiance.

And again, we need items for the raffle table and
speakers and demos! Speaking of sales, Wade
offered $50 to the Club if we had over $100 in sales
of Club wear and merchandise at the June meeting.
Well, guess what…

Board Members Present:
Jim Richards, Nadine Miller, Justin Shaw and Wade
Lavery. Members at Large: Harley Ponsler present
with Ken Walls absent.

Thank You, Teresa and
Wade!

Support Staff on-site:
Membership/Chairperson & Historian: Bill Vogt,
Clothing Custodian: Teresa Jones, Equipment
Custodian/Raffle Coordinator: Mike Maxwell and
Sergeant of Arms: Al Gottsch, Webmaster: Dave
Terwilliger.

Also at the July meeting we are going to offer half
price for some of our overstock items and put some
on the raffle table. We would like input on items you
would like to purchase…let us know.
Just a note, the Pershing County Lands Bill can still
take inputs until November. Kevin and Tom are
going to meet with Heller’s office in August to
present the Bluewing “carve outs”. Nothing is going

Support Staff not on-site:
Outings Chairperson: Nancy Terwilliger.
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Correction to Minutes:

New Business Report:
None. Motion to accept the New Business Report:
Club Member, Second: Club Member. Voted and
accepted by the attending Club Members.

President Letter; was 0.05%, to 0.5%. In
Membership Drawing: was Tuesday June 24th, to
Tuesday June 28th. Motion to accept the Corrections
to Minutes: Club Member, Second: Club Member.
Voted and accepted by the attending Club Members.

Outings Report:

Treasurer’s Report:

September holds two events, participation at Dayton
Valley Days and The Flag Store. The Club is
honored to again return with our panning
demonstration for their guests.

Read by Nadine Miller. Motion to accept the
Treasurer’s Report: Club Member, Second: Club
Member. Voted and accepted by the attending Club
Members.

No update: Comstock Mining is rescheduling our
above ground mine tour for a later date. They are still
welcoming us, just a little later than they had planned.
Their insurance at this time excludes us from going
underground.

Membership’s Report:
Current membership is 313. Number of Life
Memberships available is 15. Activity since last
report as follows Members dropped: 12, New
Memberships added 1 and Member re-instated 1.
Motion to accept Membership Report: Club Member
Second: Club Member. Voted and accepted by the
attending Club Members.

Motion to accept the Outings Report: Club Member,
Second: Club Member. Voted and accepted by the
attending Club Members.

Report on Club Notices:

Claims Report:

None. Motion to accept the Club Notices: Club
Member, Second: Club Member. Voted and accepted
by the attending Club Members.

Vice President Justin announced that the next
Quarterly Assessments Drawing should occur at our
August meeting. He asked for more Club support in
turning in assessments. He introduced Life Members
Cynthia and Wayne Farnham as he explained they
have licensed three claims in Downieville, Sierra
County, CA to the Club. The Club Members in
attendance gave a round of applause in thanking them
for their generosity. The confluence of the North
Fork of the Yuba River and Downie River has
historically rewarded prospectors. Motion to accept
the Claims Report: Club Member, Second: Club
Member. Voted and accepted by the attending Club
Members.

Guest Speaker: Mitch Fanning,
Olinghouse Mine
Mr. Fanning introduced himself quickly and then
immediately invited Club Members to come up to see
ore examples and ask questions. He brought with
him several “fragile” examples of ore with gold to
show to members in cardboard boxes and for ten
minutes the excitement was felt by those seeing and
asking questions.

Club Wear and Club Merchandise:

Old Business Report:

Call for details and place your order.

None. Motion to accept the Old Business Report:
Club Member, Second: Club Member. Voted and
accepted by the attending Club Members.

Clothing Custodian: Teresa Jones, Home 775/6735253 between 3pm to 8pm, please leave voice mail
with name, phone number and subject. Teresa’s
Email: teresajones5930@sbcglobal.net
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Looking For Outing Partner(s):
Prospecting Contact List is available for members
who wish to get together. Sign up if you are going
out or if you want to go out. Let us know what you
want to do: panning, sniping or sluicing.
Thank you for attending our meeting, hope you had
a good time, your participation to be informed and
also share your experiences is key to an active club
such as ours, continue to see you again!

Guest Recognition:
Mitch Fanning, Olinghouse Mine

New Members Present:
CGPC’s members Cynthia and Wayne Farnham,
Folsom, CA. for a silver ounce round!

Attendance Drawing:
Tickets Supplied at the sign in table
CGPC’s Jim Richards ticket number was called for
a silver ounce round! Come to our next meeting on
Tuesday July 26th, 2016 for the next silver ounce
round to be awarded!

Membership Drawing:
CGPC’s members Cynthia and Wayne Farnham,
Folsom, CA called out for six Silver (ounce) Rounds,
they both were there for the announcement of
licensing their claims to the Club and now awarded
that cache of rounds! Next month on Tuesday July
26th, 2016 there is 1 silver ounce round to be
awarded. A random number generator is used to
select a possible winner from our Membership Roster
and your chance to be picked is always a possibility.
Motion to adjourn meeting: Club Member, Second:
Club Member. Voted and accepted by attending Club
Members

Adjournment: Jim Richards 6:58pm.
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COMSTOCK GOLD PROSPECTORS
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL
MEETING JUNE 28TH, 2016

Member, Second: Board Member. Voted and
accepted by the attending Board Members.

Call to Order:

Vice President Justin informed the Board that the
next Quarterly Assessments Drawing should occur at
our August meeting. He indicated that he would
place emphasis on asking for more Club support in
turning in assessments in the General Meeting.

Claims Report:

Jim Richards began the Board Meeting at 7:30 pm.

Board Members Present:
Jim Richards, Nadine Miller, Justin Shaw

Life Members Cynthia and Wayne Farnham have
licensed to the Club their access to three claims in
Downieville, Sierra County, CA. The confluence of
the North Fork of the Yuba River and Downie River
has historically rewarded prospectors.

and Wade Lavery. Members at Large: Harley Ponsler
present with Ken Walls absent.

Claims Committee at Board Meeting:

Justin shall introduce the Farnham’s at the General
Meeting. Motion to accept the Claims Report: Board
Member, Second: Board Member. Voted and
accepted by the attending Board Members.

Board Members Mr. Richards, Mr. Lavery and Mr.
Shaw with Member at Large: Mr. Ponsler.

Support Staff on-site:
Old Business:

Membership/Chairperson & Historian: Bill Vogt,
Clothing Custodian: Teresa Jones, Equipment
Custodian/Raffle Coordinator: Mike Maxwell and
Sergeant of Arms: Al Gottsch.

None. Motion to accept the Old Business: Board
Member, Second: Board Member. Voted and
accepted by the attending Board Members.

Support Staff not on-site:

New Business Report:

Outings Chairperson: Nancy Terwilliger.

None. Motion to accept the New Business report:
Board Member, Second: Board Member. Voted and
accepted by the attending Board Members.

Correction to Minutes:
President Letter; was 0.05%, to 0.5%. In
Membership Drawing: was Tuesday June 24th, to
Tuesday June 28th. Motion to accept the Corrections
to Minutes: Board Member, Second: Board Member.
Voted and accepted by the attending Board Members.

Outings Report:
September holds two events, participation at Dayton
Valley Days and The Flag Store. The Club is
honored to again return with our panning
demonstration for their guests.

Treasurer’s Report:

No update: Comstock Mining is rescheduling our
above ground mine tour for a later date. They are still
welcoming us, just a little later than they had planned.
Their insurance at this time excludes us from going
underground.

Read by Nadine Miller. Motion to accept the
Treasurer’s Report: Board Member, Second: Board
Member. Voted and accepted by the attending Board
Members.

Membership’s Report:

Motion to accept the Outings Report: Board Member,
Second: Board Member. Voted and accepted by the
attending Board Members.

Current Membership is 313. Number of Life
Memberships available is 15. Activity since last
report as follows Members dropped: 12, New
Memberships added 1 and Member re-instated 1.
Motion to accept the Membership Report: Board
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Report on Club Notices:

Member Looking For August Partner

None. Motion to accept the Club Notices: Board
Member, Second: Board Member. Voted and
accepted by the attending Board Members.

Member Daniel Gall, who lives in Castalia, North
Carolina, is planning a month long trip to
Nevada/California in August and he is interested in
teaming up with someone who knows the area and is
familiar with most of our claims.

Adjournment: Jim Richards 8:44 pm.

Daniel is a retired geology professor with a BS, MS
and PhD in geology who uses the methods of his
science to look for placer gold.
He is well equipped for just about any method of
prospecting and camping and his sole companion is a
dog.

Looking For Outing Partner(s):
Prospecting Contact List is available for members
who wish to get together. Sign up if you are going out
or if you want to go out. Let us know what you want
to do: panning, sniping or sluicing.

Anyone who is interested teaming up with Daniel
while he is here should call him at 919-223-4123 or
email him at Gabriel_dgg@yahoo.com.
You could also write him at 8106 Edwards Rd.
Castalia, NC 27818

Thank you for attending our meeting, hope you had a
good time, your participation to be informed and also
share your experiences is key to an active club such
as ours, continue to see you again!

CGPC Ongoing Requests:
If anyone’s phone number or e-mail has changed
since you signed up, please let Bill Vogt made
aware tonight! Purpose: Bill can update the
rooster and mailing list.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS-2016
President: Jim Richards - 775/225-2494
Email: rsmokinguns@yahoo.com

If there is anyone who would like to bring snacks,
cookies, cakes or pies to the meeting. Please:
contact Bill Vogt.

Vice President:
Justin Shaw- 702/701-1370
Email: justbcuz147@gmail.com

Webb Varnum is available for CGPC members for
rock and mineral identification.

Secretary: Wade Lavery – 775/384-1668
(home)
Cell-650/823-8658
Email: wadelavery@yahoo.com

Bill Vogt, is available for CGPC members to field
general questions on claim ownership, remember
there’s the “Good, Bad and The Ugly” in pursuing a
claim.

Treasurer: Nadine Miller - 775/867-3550
Email: nmiller@cccomm.net

NO NEW MEMBERS THIS MONTH

Member at Large:
Harley Ponsler - 775/673-8532
Email: HEPGEO@att.net
Member at Large: Ken Walls- 775/8466357
Email: eurekaprospecting@gmail.com
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PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTEESSUPPORT STAFF- 2016

YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE
RAFFLE TABLE. . .

Membership/Chairperson & Historian:
Bill Vogt - 775/747-3145
Email: wvogt@sbcglobal.net

Help to pay for the meeting hall. Please
remember to contribute. It does not really matter
what it is. Clean out your garage.
If you don't have a use for it, someone else
does. Don't throw it away; put it on the table.

Facebook Co-Administrator/Newsletter
Editor:
Lisa Walls - 714/742-3024
Email:
comstockgoldprospectors@gmail.com

One man’s garbage is another's man’s gold!
Thank You!!
Mike Maxwell
Comstock Gold Prospectors
PO Box 20781
Reno NV 89515-0781
Web site: http://www.cgpgold.org

Clothing Custodian:
Teresa Jones-775/673-5253 cell
Email: TeresaJones5930@sbcglobal.net
Equipment Custodian/
Raffle Coordinator:
Mike Maxwell – 775/348-1620
Email: mdmbfd@att.net

TO PLACE OR RENEW
A BUSINESS AD:
SEND A CHECK TO:

Sergeant of Arms:
Al Gottsch – 775/673-8532
Email: bodop72@gmail.com

COMSTOCK GOLD PROSPECTORS
C/O Editor P.O. Box 20781 Reno, NV. 895150781 Include your ad layout, and your phone
number or email address.

David Terwilliger-home-775/ 241-0186
Cell-775/ 530-8294
Email: dptwig@sbcglobal.net

Half Page Ad:
$25.00 per month
Quarter Page Ad: $12.50 per month
Full Page Ad:
$50.00 per month

Outings Chairperson:
Nancy Terwilliger 775/530-8284 cell
Email: naterwilliger@sbcglobal.net
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